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5Claims (O.128?263)
the vagna of the woman readiyand
An object of the invention is to provide a d*ed nto
pain,and it may be disposed as desired
cervicaltamponapplierhavinga colapsible Spec Without
ulum which-may be readily introduced without after it has been introduced into the vagina.

pain into the vagina of a Woman and to which a ft Wil be understood that a speculum con
tampon-charging member may be attached,a Structed as described may be made of diferent
pistonbeingprovidedforforcingthetamponfrom Sizestoft diferentwomen,and preferablyit will
the member and through the Speculum,which be manufactured in three sizesto expeltampons
Will extend the Speculum and protect the tampon of one and one-half,one and three-quartersand
from the walls of the vagina until the tampon two inches from side-to-side measurement. It
is disposed atthe mouth of the uterus,
- Wil also be understoodthat the speculum which

described may not only be introduced
Another object of the inventionis to provide has been
the vagina without pain,but that it will
a speculumwitha body havingan extendingarm ihto
to assistin positioning a tampon of a rela
andwith a companion extendingarm pivoted to serve
tively large size andwillprotectthistamponfrom
*oisture.atposition,
the wals of the vagina until it is
Stilianother object of the invention isto pro diSp0Sedin

the body.
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vide a tampon-charging member with an open

end Which may be attaChed to the Speculum and A holow tampon-charging member10 is pro
Witha headwith an aperture normally ClOSing the Vided Which has an end 11 which may be dis
other end,a piston rod being disposed in the DOSed Within the collar 5 of the speculum after
aperture,the piston rod Carrying a piston which the Speculum has been disposed in the vagina.

is adapted to paSS through the tampon-charging
member and betWeenthe arms of the Speculum to
extend the pivoted arms of the SpeCulum and dis
p0Se the tampon at the mouth of the uterus.
25 Additional objects of the invention will appear
in the following Specification in which the pre

This tampon-charging member 10 is preferably

ferred form of the invention is deSCribed.
In the draWing Similar reference Characters

underst00d that any desired means may be em
ployed to mount the head 11 on the tampon
Charging member10. Preferablythe head11 has
an extending Sleeve 13 in which is disposed a
pistOn rod 14,a piston 15 being disposed in the

refert0simiarpartsinthe Severalviews,Of which
?30 Figure 1 is a plan view ilustrating the Specu
1um,and the tampon-Charging member with its

Cyindrical in CrOSS Section and has a head 11
Which may be detachably disposed on the outer
end of the tampon-charging member. The
draWing Shows the head 11 with a threadedflange 86
12 Which meShes with a thread at the outer end
Of the tampon-Charging member,but it wil be
85

aSS0ciated pist0n r0d,
member 10 and being secured
Figure 2 is a Sectional View On the line 2?2 of tampon-Charging
to
thesaidpiston15.
Thispiston15ispreferably
Figure i,and
COnical
in
Shape,So
that
serve not only
35 Figure3 is a sectional view Similar to the sec to diSCharge the tampon it16 may
the tampon
tional view illustrated in Figure 2,but with the Charging member 10,but mayfrom
also serve to press
pivotedarm of the speculumextended,
tampOn 10 betWeen the extending arms 6 and
By referring to the drawing it Will be seenthat the
7 Of the Speculum to extend the pivoted arm 7

a speculum is provided having a colar 5 from of the Speculum to the position shown in Figure

<40 whichextends anarm 6,a companionarm 7being
pivoted to the speculum at 8. It will be seen,
by referring to Figures 2 and 3 of the drawing,
thattheinner ends ofthe arms 6 and7are Spaced

3 of the drawing.

The pistOn rod 14 has a flange 17 which is
adapted t0 engage With the sleeve 13 on the head

11 to limit the movement of the piston 15 and
apart,and it will also be Seen by referring to the prevent
the base of the piston 15 from extending f00
?.45 drawing that each of the arms 6 and 7 is con beyond the
curved ends 9 of the extendingarms
cavo-convex in CrOSS Section and that the ex 6 and 7,Which
interfere with the relative
treme ends 9 of the arms are rounded,With this mOVement of theWOuld
pistOn. A handle 18is provided
construction it is p0SSible t0 introduce the arms by which the piston
rod 14 may be readily
6 and 7 into the Wagina of a Woman,preferably Operated.
.50with the pivot point disposed verticaly,or from In using the device,the SpeCulum isintroduced 105
the front to the rear of the WOman,and after
the said armS 6 and 7 are disp0Sed in the va intO the vagina of the Woman in the mannerset

gina,the speculum may be turned,So that the forth,after which a sterilized tampon is disposed
pivotedarm 7will be disposed at the front of the in the tamp0n-Charging member 10,when the
?5 vagina. In this way the SpeCulum may be intro tampOn-Charging member is mounted on the col 110

2
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lar 5 0f the Speculum,after Which the pistOn 15 ably mounted on the speculum and provided at
is Operated by means of the handle 18 On the pis

10

ton rod to force the tampon 16 int0 position.
The SpeCulum may then be remOVed from the
Vagina in the reverSe manner Of its intrOduCtiOn.
It will be understood that,in using the cervical
tampon applier,the physician will SeleCt a SpeCu
1um of the desired Size,aS Well as a,tampOn of
the desired size,and that,When the tampon ist0
be removed,this Will be done by the physician
With Suitable dreSSing forcepS.
What is Claimed iS:
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1. In an article Of the ClaSS deSCribed,a SpeCu
lum having a Collarwith an arm extending there
from and rigidly Connected theret0,and a COm
panion extending arm pivoted t0 the Collar,the
two arms Converging forWardly When in inacti

its outer end with a head having an aperture,a
piston rod in the aperture,and a cone?Shaped
piston on the piston rod disposed for paSSing Out
of the tampon-charging member and into the 80
SpeCulum.
4,In anarticle of the class described,a Specu

1um, a hollow tampon-charging member detach?
ably and slidably mounted with an end of the
Speculum and provided at its outer end with a
head having an aperture,the tampon-charging
member normally containing a tampon which is
introduced into the tampon-charging member at
its inner end,a piston rod in theaperture,a pis?
ton onthe piston rod disposed for paSsing out the
tampon-charging member and into the Speculum,
and meansto limitthe piston rod relativelyto the

85

vated positions,with the distance between the tampon-charging member.
outer Sides of the forWard portions of.the armS 5,In an article of the Class deSCribed,a Specu
10ngitudinally of the pivot greater than the dis ium
including a rigidly extending arm and a
tanCe betWeen the Outer Sides Of the armstrans companion pivoted extending arm having its 95
versely of the said pivot when the piyoted arm inner end spaced from the first mentioned arm
is inactivated.
and movable relatively thereto,the companion
2,In an article of the class described,a SpeCu extending arm normally converging forwardly
lum,a hollow tampon?Charging member haVing relativelyto the first mentioned arm to form a 100
its inner end detachably mounted on the specu wedge,a hollow tampon-charging member de?
1um and provided at its outer end with a head tachably and slidably mounted on the Speculum
having an aperture,the tampon-charging mem and
provided at its outer end with a head haWing
ber normaly containing a tampon which is in an aperture,the
tampon-charging member nor?
troduced into the tampon-charging member at maly containing a tampon which is introduced, 105
its inner end,a piston rod in the aperture,and into the tampon-charging member at its inner
a piston on the piston rod disposed for paSSing end,a piston rodinthe aperture,and a piston on
out of the tampon-charging member and into the
piston rod disposed for passing out of the
the Speculum.?
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3. Tn an article of the class described,a specu

1um,a holow tampon-charging member detach
40

tampon?charging member and into the Speculum
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